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DROPPED BY BOARD

Dr. J. D. Plamondon, Not Re

signing, as Advised, Is Re-

moved From Place.

SERVICES NOT NEEDED

Governor and Fellow Member of
State Bod j Decide Old-Tim- e

Hospital Official Can Make
' Fendleton Plana Better.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan- -

U. (Special.) All recommendations a
to legislation for the new branch In-

sane hospital at Pendleton will be made
to the Legislature directly br the State
Board Inatead of Dr. J. D. Plamondon.
who wu removed from the position of
superintendent of the Eastern Oregon
Hospital this afternoon.

It la expected these recommenda-llon- a

will be made next week. The
State Board. Including Governor Weat
and State Treasurer Kay. accompanied
by Superintendent Stelner of the asy-
lum here. Architect Hasletlne of Salem
and Chief Engineer Murphy of the
aaylnm. left tonight for Pendleton,
where, tomorrow, they will go over
the site and make a thorough Investi-
gation of the work propoeed to be done.

Mr. Haxletlne has not been retained
by the Board In any way to draw
plana, but accompanies It that he may
give Ideaa aa to recommendations that
may be made in the way of legislation.

The Board, aa expected, refuses to
change the stand taken aeveral weeks
ago. that a auperlntendent for the new
Institution Is not needed until the In-

stitution Is practically completed. Im-
mediately following the appointment of
Plamondon by Bowerman. State Treas-
urer Kay said the appointment was
premature and that the new Board con-
sidered auch an appointment unneces-
sary.

Resignation la Advised.
Monday Mr. Ksy telegraphed Plam-

ondon offering him an opportunity to
resign from the office of superintend-
ent. The telegram was:

In replr to your favor of the fourth
Instant, assure jroo that nothing ha. ra

to chance 017 iiwe In ih. matter
of the appointment of tho mjprtntendnt.
from thoe. that I tiprrwd to yon and
hnator Barrtt sora. wk. ago. Aa tne
other members of the hoard are of th. same
opinion, tt would appear to me that It would
be edrt.able for you to tender your rests-ratio- n

aa auperlntendent at onre. I can
further assure von that In such rase, when
th. board la roedy to All eald position, an
application from you would receive du
consideration.

Nothing was heard from Dr. Plamon-
don until Governor West received the
following brief telegram this morning
from Athens. Or.:

Informed you desire mr remoraL If you
will eeeure me position on Kasteru Oreson
Alum staff when Institution Is ready, will
realca. J. D. PLAMONDON.

Plamondon la Kemoved.
The Board refused to give the-aasu- r

am-- e desired that Dr. plamondon would
be retained on the staff and aa It ap-
peared evident that plamondon did not
wish to resign, the appointment waa
revoked, the following resolutions be-
ing prepared covering It:

Whereea. It would appear from the rec-e-

that th. position of superintendent of
the Eastern Oregon branch aerlum has been
Riled by th. appointment or Dr. J C. Plain,
endoa. of Athena. Or., as such superintend,
cm; and

Whereas, tt would appear that at the pres-
ent time th. stat. has a competent atftl
effluent etafr. thoroughly familiar and ac-
quainted with neede and requirements of
Insane hoapltala, whli-- are willing to assist
ana advise the board without extra expense
to the state In all matter, pertaining to the
plans and procedure necessary In Ih.

f eald breach asvlum. and pre-
liminary to Its active operation: and

Whereas. It would appear that there are
no duties th. performance of which at this
ttme require, th. services of a superin-
tendent; therefore, be It

Reeolred. That the said Dr. J. C. Plam-
ondon be removed from said position as
superintendent of the Eastern Oregon branchasylum and that said office be left vacant
until further orders of this board.

Kay Intends Conrtesy.
"I sent my telegram of l- -t Monday."

said State Treasurer Kay. "as a courtesy
to Dr. Plamondon In offering him an op-
portunity to resign. But he evidently
looked at It In a different light from what I
did. and consequently the Board took
action.

"The Board will have all the responsi-
bility of the new Institution on Its shoul-
der and believe it la due the Board

- to make legislative recommendations rel-
ative to the new asylum. TVe hope to
make as thorough an Inspection of the
site as possible and go orer It for

In all particulars.
The asylum force at Salem has been

employed for many weeks In making
plan and estimate at the suggestion of
Secretary Benson and other members of
the Board. These experts are much bet-
ter qualified than anyone else to deter-
mine what should be done for the best
Interests of the new Institution, and we
propose to have their assistance and not
depend upon the Ideas of someone Inex-
perienced in this line of professionalism.

"I not'ee that Dr. Plamondon ha made
some suggestions aa to what ahould be
appropriated by the Legislature, but I
have an Idea the Board will pay no at-
tention to these suggestions, but rather
will depend more upon the ldr of the
men who have been In the employ of the
state for years 'making a special study
of aeylum methods and aslum build-
ings."

It Is probable the Board will remain In
Petxlleton for two day at least and pos-
sibly until the first of next week.

Secretary Benson' personal representa-
tive In the State Capitol say that he Is
thoroughly In accord with the move of
the Board in ousting Plamondon. so th
vote on the question was unanimous.

SNAKE RIVER SPAX ATD ASKED

0.0OO Fund Sought for Oregon.
Idaho Bridge.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan. li
c3lctel ) With an emergency clause

on the end of it. a bill waa Introduced
In the Senate yesterday by

cf Baker, asking for an ap-
propriation of 110.000. to be used Joint-
ly with a similar appropriation from
the state of Idaho In the construction
of a bridge across Snake River from
some point near Robinette. Or, on the
Northwestern Railroad, or some point
near Brownlee. on the same railroad.

Th disposition of th funds will be
left In th hand of th County Judges
of Raker In Oregon, and Washington
In Idaho, and a third person to be se-

lected, by th Judges
The Attorney-Gener- al Is authorised

under the provisions of the bill to start
condemnation proceedings as soon as
the bill becomes an act. When the
bridge Is completed It I to become
th Joint property of Idaho and Ore-
gon and to remain forever free to th
travel aX th people of those two states.

A bill embodying the same provisions
and carrying th same appropriation
waa Introduced In the House by Rep-
resentative McKlnney. of Baker.

riGriU! EXPERT PROPOSED

BUI Asks Appointment of Examiner
to Scan County Books.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or, Jan. JA
?peclal. Creation of the office of

Stat Public Examiner is proposed In a
bill appearing In the House today from
Mariner, of Gilliam. Sherman and
Wheeler. The bill nrovidca that this of
ficial shall maintain offices at the State
Capitol and shall not less than twice
annually Inspect the books and records
of every county official In the state.
Th official title of th officer shall b
County Examiner.

In the bill as Introduced th officer is
not provided with a salary but la to be
paid on a per diem basis, the rat not be-

ing stipulated. The examiner Is re-

quired to furnish a bond for 110.000 and la
allowed to employ a clerk at a salary
not exceeding t"0 a month. He Is also- -

authorised to employ such clerical as- -'

sistance as may be needed In his office
and to pay S3 per diem tor the same.

Included In the duties of the officer la
the installation of a uniform system
for keeping the county records.

Tk. liima bill was Introduced at the
1909 session by Representative Muncy. of
Coos and Curry, but It failed of passage.

BOWERMAN" MAY BE NAMED

Selling Likely to Appoint turn
Chairman of Judiciary Bod;.

KTATE CAPITOU Salem, Or.. Jan.
II (Special.) That President Selling.
of the Senate, will "do the handsome
thina" and appoint Jay Bowerman. hia
opponent and predecessor, as cnairmau
of the Judiciary committee in in orn-
ate Is a well-defin- report.

For a time it was rumored that Bar
rett of Washington might be handed
the Judiciary plum In return for leav
ing the Bowerman taction ana gains
over to Selling. But Selling has been
giving the Senators to understand trial
he wishes to maKe his committee ap
pointments according to his Idea of the
best that can be obtained In the vari
ous committees, and while there is
small doubt that Barrett will be given
a good place on the Judiciary, he will
not receive the chalrmansmp, unless
the plans of the President undergo a
distinct change.

Committee appointments win proo- -
ably be announced next Monday after
noon shortly after tne senate con
venes.

BILIi CP TO AID HILLSBORO

Hollle. Wants I --aw Permitting Cities

to Sell Municipal Water.
STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or, Jan. II.
JSneclnl.l Br Drovlslons of a bill In

troduced by Representative Hollls. if the
same shall be enacted, any city control
ling or operating a water system or any
person or corporation operating auch a
utility will be enabled to sen ana ap-
pose of Its product to Individuals or an-

other corporation outside of the corpor
ate limits of the city in which such a
plant may be located.

The Mil waa Introduced by Judge
I toll Is to meet conditions In his home
town. Forest Grove, and it neighbor.
Itlllsboro. Forest Grove owns Its own
water system and has an excess of wa
ter to meet local needs, uiusooro is
without an adequate supply end la de-

sirous of being served by the Forest
Grove plant. Before the two corpora
tions can enterlnto tne necessary con
tract it la necessary that legislative
provision be mad therefor.

DIVISIOX UP TO COUNTIES

Senator Wood Would I-- Zones Af

fected Decide Boundaries.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or, Jan. li.
(SpeclaL) To develop a plan where

by county division can be accompnsnea
by vote of the people In the district
directly affected. Instead of the present
plan of placing such division up to a
vote of the people In the state at large.
Is the substance of a bill which Sena
tor Wood has In mind to Introduce.

SmHh of Umatilla Introduced such
a bill at the last session. It was passed
but was vetoed by Governor. Chamber-
lain.

Wood's plan Is to vote on county di-

vision practically aa annexation Is mad
to cities and towns at present.

GIRL PREY TO FANATICS

LOrtA FCLLERTOX PERSUADED

TO GIVE f 1000 TO SECT.

Converted to Ita Faith and Reduced
to Madness, Site Is Now Cham-

pioned by Her Brother.

SALKM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.) P.
E. Fullerton. of this city, swore out a
warrant today for th arrest of Nan-
nie A. Brecvynske. the leader of a
fanatical religious sect which Is making
Its headquarters near the banks of the
Willamette River, charging her with
stealing $1000 from his sister. Lore Ful-
lerton.

Lara Fullerton Is well known In this
city and at one time served as a stenog-
rapher of one of the best known law-
yers In Salem. Several montha ago she
fell In with the religious sect and be-

came a convert to Its teachings. Ac-
cording to the Information received at
th offlc of the District Attorney, It
teaches that complete conversion can
only be obtained by giving to the sect
all worldly possessions. Miss Fuller-to- n.

In ofder to be completely con-
verted, turned over S1000. which rep-
resented her earnings for years. That
she was under some hypnotic Influ-
ence is believed by the Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney, as she was made to do
many such stunts as leaping out of
windows and antics on the streets.

Her mind Anally began to waver and
then her brother took the case before
the District Attorney and placed the girl
In the care of a physician. . According
to the report received from the DIs- - j

irici Aliornry m witiv, -
Ing mad and may have to be placed
In the Insane asylum.

MONTANA TOWNS GROWING

Billings and Missoula Show Largest
Increase in Census. -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Population
- .f nth oensti. Issued to

day. Included th following Montana
cities:

Place
Anaconda .
Hillings
Helens
Missoula ...............
lusemaa
Bull.

tta
.10.114
.10.011
.11616
.ll.t.t6.10T

lo0.4.M
s.::t

10.770
lite

1.410
.10.U5 10.470
.11.040 14.010

Kallspell 4 .?
LJvlnsstoa s.S&t x.t

Adeline Allen Padgett Burled.
HARRISBCRO. Or, Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Mrs. Adeline
Allen Psdgett waa held her Wednesday.
Th body was brought her from Flora,
Or, to be burled beside her grand-
mother. Mra radgeu waa 71 years eld.

TI1E MORNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1911.

REFORM RILLS UP

Initiative and Referendum Is

Issue in Idaho.

NON-PARTIS- PLEA MADE

Idaho Direct legislative League
Fighting for Oregon Plan, Put

Matter Up to Legislature.
Stormy Session In Senate.

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. That
the Initiative and referendum will be
made an Issue during the present session
of the Legislature became evident to-
day In the Senate, when Senator Hornl-broo- k.

of Twin Falls County, president
of the Idaho Direct Legislation League.
Introduced two resolutions calling for
submission of constitutional amendments
providing for the placing of this power
in the bands of the people.

Both were referred to the committee
on privileges and elections.

Fight to Be Non-Partisa- n.

It Is asserted by the advocates of the
reform measures, that they In-

tend to make their fight
and that they already have the guar-
antee and support of numerous Republ-
ican. It Is plainly Intimated, however,
that both measures will meet with stren-
uous opposition and probable defeat.

Senator Horn! brook announced that
tomorrow morning he would Introduce a
resolution providing for the recall as an
amendment to the state constitution.

A fight that broke in the Senate this
afternoon caused extreme bitterness, it
came up over the motion of Senator
Freehafer, of Washington County, to
confirm the appointment by Governor
Hawley of Sam Rich, the Mormon candi-
date for Commissioner of Immigration,
and resulted In the confirmation going
over to March 4.

Democrats Served Notice.
Senator Potts, of Kootenai County,

served notice on the Democrats that
Republicans had control of the Legisla-
ture and intend to hold It, regardless of
the "cheap and petty politics played by
the minority."

"You. the minority, are a pack of
hungry wolves always ready to devour
your prey," angrily shouted Senator St.
Clair, of Bingham County.

"Commissioner Fallon managed to se-

cure one of the crumbs that fell from
the Republican political table and we
propose to see that he holds HI

"You can't bully us and you can't bluff
us. I want to tell you that when the
investigation of Republican state offi-
cials and boards that you have been
howling for Is made, you will find every
Republican has clean skirts."

CM SERVICE BILL IH

MEASURE WOULD PUT
STATE UNDER RULE.

ALL

Senator Burgess- - Favors Appoint-

ment of Body to Examine Em-

ployesParties Tied.

STATE CAPTTOU Salem. Or, Jan. 11
(Special.) Under provisions of a bill In-

troduced yesterday by Senator Burges all
eppolntlve.. employe In the departments
of state and of state Institution will
be compelled to submit to a civil service
examination under the direction and su-

pervision of a Civil Service Commission
to consist of the Governor, Superintend
ent of Public Instruction and the Attor

Those receiving the highest averages
In the examination will be entitled to
positions, under the provision, however.
that the selection of appointees be on
the basis of the last preceding census,
and the appointees to be divided among
the various counties In the state accord-
ing to the ratio of population.

Everv such employe must serve a
period of probation before he Is entitled
to be considered as given tun employ
ment by the state, this probation tobe
under the eupervlslon of the employing
officer and indirectly under th super-
vision of the board.

Such an employe, arter full employment.
will be under no obligation to furnish
any contributions to the political funds
of any party, nor will It be possible to
discharge such an employe from his ap- -
riolntment should he refuse to make
such a contribution on demand.

The Civil Service Commission will be
empowered to hire a special examiner,
or chief examiner, at the salary of $1500
a year, and Is also empowered to em
ploy a stenographer.

Among th employes who are enumer
ated In the bill are those In the offices
of the Secretary of State. State Treaeurr.
State Printer. Attorney-Genera- l. Commis-
sioner of Labor Statistics, State En-
gineer. Railroad Commission. Superin
tendent of Public instruction, run war
den. Game Warden. Forestry Vi arden.
Penitentiary. Asylum. ScIVpl tor Feeble-Minrie- d.

Reform School. Soldiers' Home
and other state institutional..

SCAN OF COURT PLAN URGED

Investigation of Judicial System by

Five Asked by Bill.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or, Jan. 12.
(KneclaJ.l Provision for a committee

to Investigate and report on the judicial
system of Oreonn and other states Is
made In a resolution offered by Repre-
sentative BrownhllL The committee Is
to make Its report to the next session
of the Legislature. The resolution.

hlch was referred to the resolutions
committee, is:

Resolved. That a committee of nve be ap--
nolnted. one of whom shall be the Attorney- -
CD. ral of Oregon, whose duties It shall be
to make a complete and exhaustive study
of the Jedlclal system now In operation in
Oregon and such other states and National
Judicial systems and of such foreign state,
provincial and National Judicial system, as
shall be necessary for th. proper prepara-
tion of such criminal-Juvenil- redemption
anJ civil amendments to or complete change
of our present Judicial ayatem as shall best
conserve and promote and Inaurs to the
citizens of Oregon equal Justice to all and
shall present a bill covering such points
properly framed to the 2Ttn biennial session
of the Oregon legislature for Ita consider-
ation and enactment; that said committee
serve without salary, but shall be allowed
actual expenses incurred during saia periou
of Investigation and report.

BILL AIMED AT JOKERS"

House Asked Not to Consider New

I.awa B Days Before Session Ends.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or, Jan. K.
(Special.) Representative Clyde. of

Multnomah, has. offered a resolution pro-

viding that no bill or resolution shall be
Introduced In the House later than five
dsys before the close of the session.
The resolution was referred to th com-

mittee on resolutions.
In explaining th resolution Mr. Clyd

Leading Furnishers of
Home and Office

the .Tol!& Gnbfos, Ine
Morrison Seventh

Easiest Terms

Quality Up to the Standard Here Always and a Homefiirrushing Service for Your Comfort. Convenience
and to Your Advantage. Mail Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention.

Unusual Are the Offerings

Homefurnishers

ge Bau
Unusual from a standpoint of economy; unusual in as sortment and the almost unlimited number of opportuni-

ties for replenishing the home needs.

Tlhese Somrag Opportooafciies .Tlhatt Awaitb Women
110 Oie Fnirst Floor Apparel Sectioos This Week Briefly:
$25.00 to $29.00 Tailored Suits at $14.75. $29.50 to $35.00 Tailored Suits at $18.50.
$40.00 to $50 Tailored Suits at $37.85. $60.00 to $75.00 Tailored Suits at $38.50.

1

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOOL COATS. ,

$7.50 for Coats that were $10.00 to $13.95. $12.50 for Coats that were $15.00 to $25.00.

AND MISSES' WOOL DRESSES.
$10.95 for Dresses that were $12.95 to $25.00. $13.85 for Dresses that were $15.00 to $30.00.

Lingerie Waists worth $1.19 at 89. Silk Waists worth $5.95 to $7.50 at $3.98.
v LINEN WAISTS AT HALF PRICE

Children's Wool Coats, Wool Dresses, White Dresse3 and Rain Coats at HALF PRICE.
Women's Blanket Robes in Navajo Patterns, worth $20.00, now at $14.75.

$4.95 and $5.95 Silk Petticoats at $3.59.
COMBINATION UNDERGARMENTS.

$1.95 Val's. at $1.29. '
$2.50 and $2.75 Val's. at $1.98. $3.00, $3.50 and $3.95 Val's at $2.75. ....

$4.75, $5.95 and $7.50 Val's. at $3.48. ,(

Leather Hand Bags $4.79 for $5.50 Bags. $5.39 for $5.95 Bags. $5.79 for $6.50 Bags.
$6.79 for $7.50 Bags. . $1.27 for $1.50 Bags.

Ho fclhe Fornitore MomeforiransBTino Sectnoos, Too
Are Economies That foe Most Economical Welcome

$1.50 Hardwood Center Tables, in golden fin- -

ish for 75.
$4.50 Mission Magazine or Book Racks, in

weathered oak, for $2.50.
$2.75 Bedroom Chair, in mahogany finish, for

$185.
$6.00 Bedroom Rocker, in mahogany finish, for

$2.95. .
$3.00 Round-to-p Folding Card Tables, in golden

finish, for $1.75.
$7.00 Large Arm Rocker, in golden oak, Xvith

high back and wide seat, for $4.25.
$9.00 Kitchen Cupboard, in golden elm, $4.25.
$12.50 Kitchen Cupboard, in golden elm, 6 ft.

high, for $6.25. -
$10 Colonial-styl- e Arm Chair, in mahogany fin

ish, with split cane seat, for $5..2a.
$24.00 Full-siz- e Bed, in mahogany, for

$12.75.
$10.00 Solid Oak Chiffonier, golden

finish, without mirror, for $7.40.
$19.50 Easy Arm Chair, with quartered

oak frame and large cushions in seat and
back, for $13.25.

$31.00 Mahogany Settee, with uphol-

stered seat, for $16.50.
$33.00 Sectional Bookcase Desk in

fumed oak. for $19.75. ' '
$15.00 Cane Arm Chair for $8.75.

Easiest Terms to Homefurnishers

in

alone to relievewm not,ald it. purpose
the conee.tion of the lawmaking body
during the clorfn day of the HeMion.

but alo to prevent the Introduction at
bills , Hethe last minute of pernlcloua

said from obrvatton he had sat sfled
himself that measures on.aln "5
Mokets" frequently are Introduced dur-

ing the la hours of a session and in the.
confusion incident to closing up the bul-ne- s

of the session sometimes escape de-

tection and are enacted Into law.

MAXY FAVOR ROTATION" BIIX

Slnnotfs Measure to Irop Prefer-

ence From Ballot May Pans.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan. It.
(Special.) That Senator Slnnotts Dill

providing- - for rotation of names on elec-

tion ballots and elimination of the
i viu nhtuln favorableUUUiuvi a .....

consideration by the present Legisla-
ture is assured by the great amount
of favorable comment heard from solons
of both houses.

A similar bill was defeated last ses-

sion, but this time It seems to have
a preference among many of the leg-

islators. There are many members of
both houses whose names begin with
letters well along toward the top of

.inhKar nr.ihahlv more In this
Legislature than ever before, but It Is
not believed that mey win -
selfish motive to predominaie in pass-

ing on the merits of the bill.

CALLS

Mining Men Are Asked to Meet

Tbis Month.

ASHLAND, Or.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
A mining congress tor Southern Oregon

and Northern California has been called

to meet at Ashland on January 17. The
purpose of the congress Is to renew in-

terest and unite efforts In behalf of the
mlnes and minerals and to develop the
resources In that line to keep pace with
the other growth of the country.

There abundant capital looking for
investment and it is the hope of the
promoters of this congress that It may
be, turned in this direction- - The mines
in this section axe by no means ex-

hausted or even developed.

Salem Man Freed From JaH.
DAYTON, Wash.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
After being held in Jail here three

weeks. C. C. Clair, a slgnpalnter. of
Salem. Or., who was arrested In that
city and extradited from Oregon to
answer to a charge of attempted fraud
airalnst the Touchet Valley Fair As-

sociation, was released last night.

at

$10 Arm Rocker to match for $5.25.
$12.50 Mahogany Colonial Bedroom Chair, with

rush seat, for $6.75.
$10 Solid Mahogany Arm Rocker, for $5.00.
$7.25 Solid Oak Desk Chair, in golden finish,

for $4.25.
$11.00 Large Arm Rocker, solid oak, --with

high back and seat, for $6.25.
$20.00 Library Table and Desk, in

golden oak, for $6.95.
$24.00 Mahogany Arm Chair, with upholstered

seat, Colonial design, for $12.50.
$16.00 Dressing Table, in solid oak, golden fin-

ish, for $9.75.
$12.00 Full-siz- e Bed, in solid quartered

stock and golden finish, for $8.75.
$24.50 complete Kitchen Cabinet, with

case in golden oak," for $9.75.
$14.50 Dresser, in solid oak, golden

finish, with bevel plate mirror, for
$9.75.

$16 Dresser, in golden
oak. with patterned plate mirror, for
$12.75.

$31.00 Craftsman Arm Rocker, in
filmed oak, with leather cushion seat and
back, for $19.75

$23.00 Arm Chair, Craftsman style,
with leather-covere- d seat and back, for
$13.50.

$47.00 Craftsman Davenport, in filmed

Timely Savings Bedding, Heating Stoves, Carpets, Remnants,

ASHLAND CONGRESS

Combination

quarter-sawe- d

GOODWIN DEFENDS GIRL

SAYS STORY ABOUT AFFAIR
WITH "BABY DOLL" FALSE.

Only Spoke Dozen Words to Her Off
Stage DiTorce Attributed to

Falsehoods of

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. (Special.) Nat
C. Goodwin, whose wife. Edna Goodrich,
Is suing him for a divorce, said today:

"The story that came out of St. Louis
last night, connecting my name with
that of a young woman whom I am sup-
posed to have called 'Baby doll,' Is cruel
In the extreme. She was in the company
In which I was playing in Delmar Park
In St. Louts. My acquaintance with her
was very slight. I don't believe I ever
spoke a dozen words to her off the stage
and these were on business matters.
The story that Miss Goodrich's counsel
has the testimony of a chauf-
feur and two waiters In Delmar Park
against me is absurd.

"This trouble began In Canada, when
my wife visited me there. From a man
in whom I had the most Implicit trust
she heard a lot of ugly things which re-

sulted In the divorce proceedings. These
stores were untrue. They cut me to the
heart when I heard them, for they came
from a man who at various times had
been a pensioner on me a man after

THE VERY BEST
dentistry on the Pscifio Coast Is executed here.
Va have built np oar reputation on it. You cn
depend on quality and cannot get better painless
vork anywhere, no matter bow much you pay.

Plnpmv ma ' I nnua pinto ana
j - r bridge worfi for out-- i' , ' J of -- town MtroDB ia"i.:,!! on dmr If de.lr.d- -

:...A.--'ftlii)- i extraction,' v. ? Jfrewb.en o)te. or
v??- 5 '

B. W. k. Will, rwmi mm Kmma
m mm una mam

in

3 bridge work i. ord.r--
!a. CeMuiUtie. tm.

HohrarswiM S5.00
j22kBrUcTMtB4.0d

f 6M Flllinrs I.UU
FjuomI FOIing LUU

JjSilwr Filtlnt
liood Rubber

Plain. . b. I B..t.l

.V V

5.00
FiiL 7.50

PaM.M Exlr'tm .50
BBST MCTHOD

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

mn( Bulldlnt Thin and Wsttilncnm, PDRUAND, MS
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of
the

wide

oak,

obtained

Payment

;onima

Are

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

aiindi

oak, with Spanish leather seat and back.
for $32.75. ,

$28.00 Fumed Oak Settee, with rush
seat, for $15.75.

$83.00 Leather Couch of very best con-

struction and best grade of leather, for
$57.75.

$18.00 Dining Table, in golden oak,
with pedestal base, 6 ft. extension, for
$12.50.

$50 Massive Sideboard, in solid oak,
quarter-sawe-d, for $37.75.

$48.00 Combination Buffet and China
Cabinet, in dull finished and quarter-sawe-d

golden oak, for $32.75.

Rugs, Etc.

Pensioner.

whom I looked for 16 years as If he were
my brother. My confidence In him was
so great I let him earry my checkbook.

"Women's minds are receptive and
women are hysterical and impulsive, too
ready to believe at times even when
their own happiness Is at stake, and
therefore these divorce proceedings."

Soldiers Sent to Jail.
VANCOUVER, 'Waeh., Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial.) H. W. Arnold, of the Signal Corps,
of the post, who cashed several worth-
less checks pn Vancouver merchants,
left the city, and was captured In a,

was sentenced today to serve 40
days In the county Jail by Judge

This was the first ease of the
new attorney for the county, Fred W.
Tempea. As the amount of money Arn-
old received was not over $25 in any one
case, he was permitted to plead to petit
larceny. When he serves his time' in the

to

county Jail, ha will be tried by court- -
maruai.

TRAIT!' KILLS CANBY WOMAN

Shasta Limited Runs Down Mrs. W.
J. Gordon at Oregon

OREGON CITY, Or.. Jan. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. W. J. Gordon, of Canby,
was Instantly killed while crossing the
track at Canby. She was struck by the
Southern pacifio Shasta Limited No. 11.
which passes through the town at high
speed.

City.

She was the mother of Earl, Emil,
Harry, Lionel, Adelbert and Clare Gor
don and Mrs. Iva Wells, of this city.
She was 40 years of age.

OUR NEW

SERVICE
WILL PLEASE YOU

NOTE THE CHANGES

LC8T
Union Depot

PORTLAND .TO ST. PAUL. --. .9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO SPOKANE 9:00 P. M.

PORTLAND TO LEWISTON: r.. .9:00 P. M.
PORTLAND TO WALLA WALLA. . . .11:00 P. M.

THE PORTLAND "Train De Luxe," between
Portland and St. Paul through Spokane, Is one of the most
splendidly equipped trains In transcontinental service, con-
sisting: of Compartment Observation Car, Standard and Tour-
ist Sleepers, Dlntng-Ca- r and Day Coach, electrlo lighted
throughout, through without change.

PASSENGERS TO SPOKANE HAVE THE FULL BENEFIT OF
THIS FINE SERVICE

Through Standard Sleepers to Lewiston and "Walla Walla.
Purchase tickets at City Ticket Office,

Third and Washington Streets.
WM. M'MTJRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


